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The Road Slowed by Obstacles 

By RELIGIOUS NEWS? SERVICE 

Intercommunion, the sharing of the Eucharist by 
followers of Christ,; Has once agajn become a focus of 
attention in the movement for Christian unity. 

As Roman Catholics and 
traditionf"have found agreement 
trinal ' matters as the< nature of 
meaning of'Che sacraments, ecumentfst 
that exploration of intercommunion 
step. 

various Protestant 
on such major doc-

^hejjmnistry' and tne 
s have suggested 

is the next logical 

But while many Protestants fe =1 a .shared Eucharist 
can be a. move on . the road tq sventual unity, most 
Cathol ic theologians stress that i ta ius t come only as the 
culmination of such a process. The same viewpoint is 
shared among Eastern Orthodox Christians. 

In 1972, the Vatican Secretariat for Christian Unity 
issued an "instruction"' on the subject which said that 
"admission to Catholic Eucharistic Communion is 
confined to. cases of those Christia rjjp who have a_fajth in 
the sacraments in conformity wit 
who x experience -• a > serious need 
sustenance, who for a "prolonged 
have recourse to a minister of their own community, 
and who ask for the sacrament of Hheir own accord." 

I that of the Church, 
' fete"-th^'ESIha^ic' 
penod^afe unable* to ' 

t he David Perman, a layman of 
has written in his bejdkv Change 
Anatomy of; Religion iin Britain, tl 
is clear, but the practice is certa 
been spectacular transgressions"! 
gatherings in Europe. ;and Ameri 
Vatican Council and on a less 
tercommuiikm by individuals 
especially Of charismatic Christians, 
the rule." 

psych.* 
In.Perman's view,, "the objections 

are npt theological gsp,much a s ^ 
same token it can bei argued that 
have been at work ifi those situations 
against intercommunion have 
people ^seeKrng to ar~ 
situations. 

IvSnce 

themes and that;''consequently;/ 
tdo liberal in its admission to the Lord's 
casual in its treatment ' of the 
celebration. These festering feelings of i 
threaten to poison ecumenical relations. 

Yet participants in a similar dia 
ternational level took a more cautious 
matter. A co-chairman of the dia 
World Alliance of Reformed Churches 
Secretariat for Christisn Unity : ree 
although they- reached common un 
the meaning, purpose and basic doctri 
Supper, the two groups "cannot envisage' 
possibility of intercommunion." 

Church of England, 
&-fine' Churches: An 
^t "the Vatican's rule 
nly, not. There have 

of the tule at ecumenical 
icaj. since the Seconcf 

npf|ceable level, in r-
andv smaH -groups, 
v is :^oing on despite 

Dr. E. David Willis, professor of 
Francisco Theological Seminary, noted 
reached during the. dialogues 
derstandings about the Eucharist that 
keep ,Roman Catholic and Reformed 
separated and often antagonistic for 4CD 
also pointed ou t that there ace disagreements 
required for ordination of ministers am 
eucharistic fellowship possible. 

;ue on the. in-
approach on the 

between the 
and the Vatican 

t'ntly said -that 
standings about 
ihe of the Lord's 

iart immediate 

derkta 
communion 

told the General Synod of the 
later that "sharing in 
the "sigh and .expression of.iu 
"there are other questions to ' 
as Churches, approach the alt 

Church of England a week 
rjiion at the altar" must be 

1 unity." He stressed tiiat 
resolved' bef oi*e*yve cajri/ 
of the Lord together."' 

be 
$r 

l [neology at San 
[that agreements 

Reverse misun-
have helped' to 

Churches 
•years." But he 

.en.ts on what is 
priests to make 

The Long Isfand Catholic, newsweekly of tfie 
Rockville Centre! diocese, commented editorially that 
the word^'i'ntercpmmunion" denotes art understanding 
of thie.Eucharist "nx>t shared by the .Catholic a n d Eastern 
Orthodox Churches, fully two-thirds of the Christian 
worlid. These Churches seek not intercommunion 

a full sharing in 

In 1974, a report on the U.S. dialogues between 
'Roman Catholic and Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ) theologians urged that intercommunion be 
explored "as. .sqojt a s possible." Biit -although the 
Catholic-Disciples dialogues* recently; began a j\ew 

died bCze'altfus round; intercommunion Was not a specific-item on the 
lumty in local agenda, • - «.<- * r J • — • . ' . ' 

to intercommunion 
oifogicaL" By the 

psyti\blQgicdKfacf*ors 
restrictions 

&r}sifan lumty -in 

An unusually hard-hitting statement 
in the U.S. Roman Catholic/Presbyt 
Consultation last year referred to 
tear" that have arisen) because of 
intercommunion. 

fly participants 
erian-Reformed 

ellings.bf "insult and 
official .Prohibitions ot 

They declared j that "Pr 
, Christians feel insultefcj by Roman 
the authenticity and integrity of 
Communion: Roman1 Catholic 
Reformed eucharistic doctrine 

Photographs of anj /'un
derground" art show ' in 
Leningrad are on display at 
the Jewish : Comniiinity 
Center, 1200 EdgeWood.. 
They picture paintings^ and •, 

an 

esbyterian-Refor-rhed 
Cathcflic suspicion of 
thejr Reformed Holy 
Christians fear that 

underplays important 
In response to the Anglican Primate1' 

George Basil Hume, OSB7 Archbishop 

Anglican Archbishop Donald Cogg 
has expressed impatience at the "slow 
feels has marked progress* in Anglican 
in the past,decade. Preaching at an 
during the Week of Prayer-for .Ch|ristian" U n i t y i n receive Co>nmur(iqn in Catho 
January, he said, "We recognize our. 
We persist in disunity at the Eucharist 
mission weak, where we. should bf 
vigorated." 

of Canterbury 
pace" which.he 

r( ̂ tjiojic relations 
ecLmenical service 

in 
lity, in baptism. 
So we go to our 
strong ag*d 'm^-

among Churchesjbut full communion 
a common profession of faith . . . in the one Church. 

Its editorial w|s in respons? to Dr. Coggan's call for v 
intercommunion] and echoed a similar editorial i t J i ad ' 
.published in 1977; in response to comments by Lutheran 
pastor-editor Richard John Neuhaus, who had said in 
St. Louis that j ' t he immeciatc ecumenical :task <>f"*"v 
Lutherans is jthel resumption of eucharistic fellowship 
with tfie bishop of Rome a r d with those "who are in 
fellowshipwith^hirn." * •.•.^<.w^ • 

Despi te ' the tieluctance ol Catholic authorities^ to ,_. 
approve intereommunion on inofficial basis with Qthjer,;"' 
denominations,. I U.S. dioceses' ; have begun lissuing-
guidelines, ; based on the 1972 Vatican instruction, 
setting forth Conditions under which non-Cathglics/nay 

tn i t 

's plea. Cardinal 
of Westminster^ 

' > • ••!. " • 1 . - . -• - . . . .-to 

The NeVydrlf alrch'diocese i« believedLto be the4irst-<m 
the na t tooa^f^r iz ingpr ies t s toadmjt non^CatfioTics to 
the 'Eulcriarist; Without first checking with the bishop. 
Guidelines, adopted by, the Louisville, archdiocese 
require priests io 'request epi'scopafc approval (before 
administering the sacrament to non-Catholics. 

ic churches. 

Jewish Center Showing Russiam Bhsidems9 Alkt Sister AMII 

At Hospital 
scul{ 'I 
wb ' 

ture^f l" t̂Ds'siai\|Jfews, 
larfelled' .'dissidents,*" 

denred^ membjejs|itp) in wer 
the! arti^t.sT^ anî rrjS ĵiEnd 
therefore' could•.̂ not-;,sh6,w 
tHeirt work pufelicfyf^Their 

exhibition in a . private 
apartment, advertised solely 
by word of mouth, reppr-
tedly.drew 4,-000 visitors. 

The photo-documentary 

1 . ' . ' v 
Hvas brouj; ht'to-'RoehesteJ^bV •' 
the center and the Jewish-
"Cottimun .ty - Federation, -
which supplied- the following 
lnformatun: 
' 'The underground 

exhibition'" took 'place in 
Novemte r 19i7'S-' 
Photogra ahs, . and later, 
some of tf e original works of 
ai|t, were snauggled"out of the 
Soviet Uiipnr Critical, ac
claim arte general publfcily ; 
have wor ced' as a.lever; arfd 

^ four of tfis artists*h>ye.beeh 
given permission"* to 
emigrate. Three of the artists'-
hajj-e gpmf Xo, Isjaegand; one" 
awaits er "£y: fb ^eTjJoit^d 
Sia.tes: rhe purpose^-of 
circulatinj; the snow it) cities 
With .I'arge.,.. I'ewisjj 
populatid is is to sustain tfie;> 
pressure until the release of: 
feheother eight artists. ^ 

Siister *Ahn William 
Bradley DC, acting executive 
director of S . Mary's 
Hospital, has been appointed 
chairman of theKBoard. of 
Trustees of the -'institution1. 
Her position was! announced < 
last Week. She assumed^ the 
chair at thesame|imes-

. Most recently she has 
'served as-assdcia|e executive 
director'.; -witfc.-'Sisteir'-
DgChantll^aRoW Who';has: 

-taken. ;.ah6|heid; Jassi^nment 
wiUTuher-ordeEi ^}..,-V-i .̂ .-i...--

- - • ' ' . • i . , - : & . , • 

Sister Ann is a graduate of 
-Boston's Catherine Labqure 
School eif^Nursing/earnecl' a' 
bachelpf |.'/ degree'' .at^ .St.". 
T '|_4'"- / * 11 1 • ' -< - , -
J o s e p h s Cpplege >. i n . 
'Maryland, and; holds a 
.master's degTe'ean Hospital 
Admlnis'trattciiri" V froW St. 
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T i O l i f l a ^ 
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Genesee "Mental 
Clinic will speak ori ksiites) 
Problems and Adaptltioni pf 
Inslitutio'riaL: „ Liv|ngTia& 
Relates ' to* ,ch"erl»ht; .at 
1: ̂ 0 R , m., Wednesday., April 
"S 4^,^•4%9^*pisl^pa^. 
.Church, Wintoh Road'ahd 
Highland-Avenue;;•'"'• ,A *;". l » -

msJi fe.;pBeHl,-,feal_L. 
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